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Former Head of Mathematics De-

partment Takes Over Dr.
E. C. Brooks’ Post

ADMINISTRATION DEAN
PROMINENT STATE GRAD .

Was Formerly Connected With
State of North Carolina as Head
of Department of Conservation;
Served as Graduate Manager of
State’s Athletics; Took Active
Part in Extra-Curricular Activi-
ties During Student Days

MDRUDER PIBKS

SlANKD ' m HEAD

SlAlEjEGIMENl
Eighty-two Students Named as
Regimental and Commissioned

Officers in R. O. T. C.
GREENWOOD SELECTED

AS EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Barnes, McCulley, and Smith to
Command Battalions; Campbell,
Hood, Price, Redding, Stephens,
Summers Named as Captains on
Regimental and Battalion Stafls;
Students Attend Summer Camp
At Fort McClellan, Alabama

I Cadet Colonel I

T
l

3

COL. J. W. HABBELSONThe new State College Dean of Ad-ministration, shown above, was elevat-ed from his position as head of themathematics department to his presentpost during the summer. He'is one ofthe most outstanding graduates ofState College.

STATE SELEDTS .

NEWJBRARIAN
W. P. Kellam, Formerly tat Caro-

lina, Assumes Duties at D. H.
Hill Library

William Porter Kellam, for threeyears with the library of the Univer-sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,has been named librarian at State Col-lege.Mr. Kellam, who has already as-sumed his duties here, was in chargeof the circulation department at Cairoline. He also worked in this depart-ment at Duke University, before go-ing to Chapel Hill.Before assuming work as a librarianMr. Kellam taught school in DurhamCounty. He is a graduate of Duke,having completed his scholastic daysthere in 1926. He also has an A.B.,N.L.S. from Emory University, and in1929 received his master's degree fromDuke.Mr. Kellam replaces Hugh T. Lefier.history professor here, as head of theD. H. Hill library. Prof. Lefier hasbeen acting librarian during the pastyear until a permanent director couldbe secured.The State College library contains33,000 volumes, and one of the plansof Mr. Kellam is to make what thelibrary has available to State students.He also plans to keep the library openfor longer hours.
CIVILS DISCUSS PLANS

FOR FRESHMAN SMOKER
A. S. C.’ E. Holds First Meeting

of Year in Civil Building
Tuesday Night

The names of 82 N. 0. State College ‘cadets as regimental and commissionedofilcers in the Reserve Ofiicers Train-ing Corps for the 1934-36 school yearwas announced_September 1 by Colo-nel Bruce Magruder,-head of the College Military Department. 'John T. Stanko of Steubenville, Ohio,a senior in Education, was named cadetcolonel and regimental commander.Walter F. Greenwood. Rocky Mount.will be cadet lieutenant and executiveofficer.Other officers named are as follows:. , Cadet majors commanding battal-ions: Wilmer E. Barnes, Raleigh;Laurence H. McCulley, Lenoir; andWalter L. Smith, Raleigh.Cadet captains on regimental andbattalion staffs: William R. Campbell,Raleigh; William W. Hood, BeaverFalls, Pa.; John C. Pounds, Jr., Con-cord; William Price, Burlington; Ray-mond D. Redding, Decatur, 111.; Romu—lus W. Stephens, Jr., Apex; and JosephL. Summers, Schenectady, N. Y.Cadet captains commanding compa-nies: James A. Bailey, Jr., Raleigh;Charles H. Bronson, Durham: Ben B.Culp, Gastonia; ‘Owen R. Douglass.Lake City, Fla.; Samuel H. McKinnon,Maxton; Lawrence A. Martin, Nyack,N. Y.; Robert C. Patterson, New Bern;Elmer L. Spence, Kinston; James Ken-neth Stephens, Apex; Maurice S. Wil-kinson, Whiteville; and Leslie B.Williams, Kinston.Cadet first lieutenants commandingplatoons: Marion L. Andrews, Par—mele; Dale F. Behney, Harrisburg,Pa.; Carl E. Bernhardt. Salisbury;Harold F. Bishop, Chambe'rsburg, Pa.;James G. Blair, Yonkers, N. Y.; ErnestL. Bolick, Hickory; Samuel J. Boyles,Jr., Winston-Salem; Braxton S. Burt,Raleigh; Franklin E. Correll, Barber;Clifton A. Croom, Bolton; Ernest C.Dameron, Bessemer City; and HymanDave, Durham.Floyd W. Dickerson, Salisbury; Wil-liam L. Dixon, Charlotte; George A.Fisher, Salisbury; Alwin L. Folley,Aberdeen; Gerald Ford, Englewood,N. J.; Edwin B. Fowler, Spencer;Thomas J. Fowler, Monroe; WoodrowC. Furr, High Point; Lewis G. Garrard.Durham; Ambrose H. Griffin, Edenton;Joe T. Griffin, Centerville; Robert J.Griffin, Jr., Wilmington; Joe L. Hinson,Mt. Pleasant; Arthur F. ,Hoffmann,Adams, Mass: Oliver M. Horton, Ra—leigh; Robert S. Hudson, Raleigh;Charles L. Jennette, Jr., Raleigh;George M. Jordan. Raleigh; and ColinH. Kerr, Lawrence, Mass. .James W. Lamberson, Raleigh;Woodrow W. Lambeth, Brown Summit;Henry H. Latham. Washington; JosephJ. Long, Jr., Edenton; Wade R. Mc-Kinney, Mt. Airy; Patrick N. Pastors,

Col. John W. Harrelson who was
appointed dean. of administration atState College, is one of the outstand-8lg graduates of the institution.i' Col. Harrelson is well known in

, North Carolina and was recognized by" President Roosevelt who appointed
him to the important position of
Civilian Aide to the Secretary of War.He was on the general staff of theWar. Department at Washington dur-ing 1919 and the year before served
in the regular army.
The welfare of North Carolina's en-gineering and agricultural and natural

resources lie close to his heart, andhe is well fitted to see them furtherdeveloped for the good of the people
of the state. He knows engineeringproblems, having been connected with
the engineering department at Stateas a teacher of mathematics since
1909 except for the two years he wasin the army and the three and one-halfyears he was director of the State De-partment of Conservation.
As head of the conservation depart-ment Col.‘ Harrelson learned, studiedand coped with many of the State’seconomic problems. He realized that

the natural resources of North Carolina were an important part of the
State's development program and as

‘ director of conservation, he showed an

JOHN STANKOState College military officials haveappointed Stanko to head the R. 0. T. C.regiment this year. In addition to be-ing one of the most outstanding stuodents on the campus, Stanko playsregular left guard on the Wolfpackeleven. '

DR. ESTES ADDED

TD MAT_H SDHDDI
Prof. H. A. Fisher Takes Over

Position Vacated by Col.
1. w. Harrelson(

l .

Prof. Hilbert A. Fisher, of State
College, and Dr. J. G. Estes, of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology;
have been named to positions vacated
here by the appointment of Col. John
W. Harrelson as administrative dean of
the College. '

Prof. Fisher, member of the mathe-
matics department for 10 years. he-
came head of the department in Dean
Harrelson's place. Dr. Est‘es will take
over the duties formerly performed by
Dean Harrelson as a teacher in the
department.
The new mathematics head was born

at Faith in Rowan County. He Is a
graduate of Mount Pleasant Collegiate
Institute. the Naval Academy and the
United States Submarine School.

Prof. Fisher first assistant
engineer on the New Hampshire dur-
ing 1918 and made 11 trips across the
ocean. The New Hampshire at the
time was commanded by Captain Rid-Iey McLean and was used to earlyAmerican soldiers. Captain McLeanspeaks highly of Prof. Fisher as ateacher and engineer.Upon his graduation from the sub-marine school Prof. Fisher was sent toKey West, Florida to command theU. S. Submarine USSk-i. He resignedas commander and came to State Col-lege as an assistant professor inmathematics in 1923. Since being atState be has taken a years work inphysics and a year of instruction atDuke University.Prof. Fisher is a member of theState College athletic council. In his

interest and knowledge in the task ofdeveloping the State's water resources,shell fisheries, forests, geoloKY. zeol-
ogy and biology through fellowshipsin connection with units of the Uni-versity of North Carolina. His work
in the department also gave him ad-ditional opportunity to develop hisengineering abilities.
During his years in the conserva-

tion work Col. Harrelson sought. a
larger development and wiser use ofthe natural resources of the State intwo ways: (1) economic value, and
(2) social value. The last he soughtlargely through recreational develop-
ment for people whose hours in busi-

2 uses are constantly decreasing. He
' also sought the collection informationrelative to advantages offered to for-

eign corporations and local capital for
the establishment of industries inNorth Carolina.He served as graduate manager of
State’s athletics from 1911 to 1917
and from.1921 to 1923. As a student
he was deeply interested in student
activities and held many student posi-tions of leadership. His ability as a
scholar was recognized when his classelected him valedictorian, he havingmade the highest, scholastic averageover the four years.Col. Hamilton received his B.E. de-gree in‘mechanical engineering in the

was

Plans were discussed for a Wednes-day night smoker at the first meetingof the American Society of Civil Engi-neers Tuesday night.The smoker will be held in honor ofthe freshmen enrolled in the CivilEngineering School. On the committeefor the smoker are: C. J. Maneri, G.2 Gillete, D. B. Young, and J. Czei. Newark, N. J.; James W. Peel, Everette; collegiate days he was a star center-‘ spring of 1909, and the following fall Lantern slides will be shown, and a George B. Peeler, Shelby; John L. fielder at Annapolis and at Mount
. became an instructor and assistant lecture will be given on flood control Ponzer, Elizabethtown; Robert L. Pleasant.:e

i
!

professor of mathematics. He contin-ued in this capacity until he joinedthe army forces in 1918. In 1915 hesecured his professional degree in me-chanical engineering from State. Col.-
E Harrelson came 'back to State in the‘ full of 1919 as associate instructor andprofessor of mathematics, serving un-

til April 1, 1929 when he was appoint-
ed head' of the department of con-
servation. His work with the con-
servation department ended Septem-ber 1, 1933, and he returned to the
college as chairman of the mathe-matics department, which he held un-til being appointed administrationdean. '
STONE TAKES POSITION

IN CERAMICS DEPARTMENT
Robert L. Stone, graduate of theUniversity of Missouri, has been up-pointed a inching fellow in the de-partment of ceramic engineering here.Stone. who received his B.S. degreefrom Missouri University this spring.was selected that a larger number ofappliants. He is a member of Phi‘ m Phi scholarship fraternity, Tunlets Pi, engineering honorary free

enmity. and Kora-ice. Meleional
saute euineering, fraternity. Hewas pad-M with hilt

T \‘s

Poovey, Statesville; William M. Porter,Charlotte; Dennis W. Ramsey, Wen-dell; Ethan C. Robbins, St. Augustine,Fla; Austin W. Robinson, Jr., Greens-boro; Charles N. Rogers, Raleigh; andRoscoe A. Roy, Louisville, Ky.John B. Sauls, Ayden; Joseph E.Shaw, Macon; Carvel C. Stapleford,Durham; Thomas T. Swain, Hender-

Dr. Estes received his A.B. degreein 1924 from Texas Christian Uni-versity, majoring in mathematics andminoring in chemistry and physics.He was valedictorian of his class. Hegained his MS. in 1927 at the Uni-versity of Illinois, majoring in mathe-matics and minoring in mechanics andastronomy. He received his Ph.D. in1933 at the Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology, majoring in mathematicsand minoring in aerodynamics. He has

in Miami, Florida. Also on the programwill be a talk by one of the membersof the Civil Engineering faculty.C. J. Maneri, president of the stu-dent chapter here, gave a short talk tothe society at the meeting Tuesdaynight.

| New Ruling I son; Edward C. Treverton, Marion;Paul N. Troshkin, New York, N. Y.;
Meeting in session Monday night, Guy Wheeler, Burlington; Fred C. Wil-

the Student Council passednnu-g llama, Greensboro; Samuel C. Win—
flut during the yen!- ny ma.“ Chester, Summerfield; William J. Win-bronght before the Council and free. Raleigh; and Rowlett B. Worth,
found guilty will have his name, his 118161811-offense, and his punishment pub. _____._.

ALL COLLEGE STREETSllshed in The Technician.Heretofore, due to an agreement PAVED DURING SUMMER
made by the college paper a‘II-dhe

Funds for Laying Streets MadeCouncil, the names of those stu-dents found guilty have not been ‘
Available Through Government

Relief Work

“5.
position here.
SOPH BANNED ONE TERM

FOR DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Joe Matys, sophomore, was foundguilty of drunkenness and disorderlyconduct that would tend to affect thereputation —of the college by the Stu-dent Council Monday nigbt and sus-pended from school one term.Another case was tried by the Coun-cil: September 14. The student wasfound guilty of stealing and not allowedto reenter school. His name will notbe published as the agreement between

published. .The Council also decided thatcheer leaders with given sweat-ers with some emblem acrou the Street improvement work startedsometime ago on the,campus at StateCollege, was completed during thesummer.Through funds received from theCWA, 25,000 square feet of tar andgravel roads were laid. All thnunain
streets were covered with the materialand the majority of the side roads.
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taught at these institutions and was amember of the M. I. T. mathematicsstaff when he resigned to accept his

STATE STUDENTS

WILL BE HELPED

BY RELIEF FUNDS
One Hundred Seventy-Eight Stu-
dents to Receive FERA Funds

While in School
STUDENTS ARE OFFERED

WIDE VARIETY OF WORK
Principal Object of Relief to In-

crease Number of Young Men
and Young Women Going to
College, Says Self-Help Director
Shepherd; Work Done at State
During Last Year Confined
Chiefiy to Ofices; Students
Show’ Interest
Through funds made available by the

Federal Emergency Relief ..dministra-
tion, 178 N. C. State College students
will be able to make part of their col-
lege expenses this year.

Similar aid was provided 148 State
students during the past winter and
spring betWeen February 15 and June 8.
During this period students earned.
$6,246.26.Funds authorized by the FERA forsimilar work during this coming schoolyear is expected to make a college edu-cation possible for 100,000 young menand women of the United States. 'Wage rates set up by FERA rangefrom 30 cents to 40 cents an hour. Gen-eral labor will be paid 30 cents an hour,clerical workers 35 cents. and researchstudents 40 cents an hour. No studentcan work more than 30 hours a week orearn more than $20 a month.According to M. L. Shepherd, direc-tor of student relief work at State Col-lege, funds allotted State will be usedto pay students for doing socially de-sirable work, including the sort cus-tomarily done in the institution bythese students who were working theirway before the FERA fund was madeavailable. Such Work consisted ofclerical. library and research.The State College director says regu-lar class instruction will be excluded.but that students may be assigned toextension, adult education, recreationand other activities that increase theusefulness of the college to the com-munity.“Since the principal object of therelief fund Is to increase the numberof young men and women going to col-lege. funds allotted shall not be usedto replace college funds heretoforeavailable for student aid." Shepherdsaid.Ordinary maintenance work, waitingon dining hall tables and other workaround the college that would have tobe carried on if tllere were no FERAfunds, are to be excluded from theFERA job list.Instructions from the FERA head-quarters at Washington emphaticallypoint out to college directors of therelief that the relief is provided forstudents. not for the college.Half of the funds set aside for useat State this year will be paid to stu-dents who were not enrolled at thecollege last January or in any otherinstitution of higher learning.Work done at State during the pastwinter and spring was confined chieflyto office labor. Forty-five departmentsemployed students after the depart-ments had filled a questionnaire ex-plaining the type of work needed.At the close of school in June, whenthe relief work ended. heads of thedepartments using student aid, in re-sponse to a second questionnaire. re-ported the students were interested intheir work and that no “Ioaflng on thejob" had been noticed. The departmentheads also urged that the government
provide similar aid for 1934-35.Considerable worthwhile work wasaccomplished on the campus during thefour months. Director Shepherd saysthe funds helped the college and aidedthe students in three ways: i l) allowadstudents to continue their education byaffording ways for them to supportthemselves by. earning money throughemployment—jobs furnished by thecollege and money by the government;(2) called for a type of work education-al to students and which filled a cryingneed in college for additional clericalwork and neglected instructional facili-ties; and (3) rendered the college serv-ice by allowing student to do miscel-laneous work that would have been neg-lected by instructors because of theirexcessive teaching loads and dutiesbrought on by reduced legislative ap-proprintions.

Technician Try-OdeM “donut with. in "7 0.! forposition on the edkoriui or business
the Student Council and Tn ’i‘lnn- afl of Tun 'l'nonnlcnu will call bythe doe in First Dormitory Tues-day at ’Lmn.

OFFICE: 104-105 FIRST DORII‘I‘ORY

COLLEGE OPNS

WITH HUGE JUMP

IN REGISTRATION

Approximately 1,800 Students
Register for First Term at

State College
ALL FRESHMEN PLACED

IN SEPARATE OUARTERS
Dormitory Room Rents Reduwd;

Selected Seniors Will Adv'me and
Assist Freshmen Throughout
Year; All State College Streetl'
Paved During Summer; Publi-
cations and Student Govern-
ment Placed in First Dormitory;
Some Changes Made in Faculty

Lightning played tricks at State(‘ollege last night although noserIous damage was done.Some of the buildings in whichthe lighting systems were struckwere the library, the gym, theY. l. C. A., and many of thedormitories. Sparks flew fromwall fixtures, and from the anten-nas of many radio sets. A meet-Ing In the Y. M. C. A. at which(‘oL J. W. Harrelson was speak-_ing was promptly broken up whenall the lights were extinguished,the dean going to investigate thedamage done in the library. .After the brief display of elec-tricity, the storm passed over.

ANDERSON FETED

Al Pl_P__MEEl|ND
Celebration Lasts for More Than

Two Hours; Frosh and
Varsity Scrimmage

Surpassing all enrollment record.of the past five years. State Collegeopened a new year with a total rmtration of approximately 1,800students.The peak year was reached in 1989when close to 2,000 students were on-rolled. The number registered thisyear is about 300 over the numberregistered for the fall term last year.This huge increase has been broughtabout, according to college officials,by the jump in farm prices, increasedbusiness activity, and the remarkablesuccess of the various departments inplacing their graduates. "
Many ChangesThe old students upon returningwere greeted by many changes aboutthe campus. The most notlcablochange was the reduction in dormi-tory room rents. The rents nowrange from three dollars to seven dol-lars a month per room a student. Inthe seven dollar class, a student willsave nine dollars a year on his roomrent, and in some dormitories thesaving will run even higher.Another change was the placing ofall freshmen in four separate dormi-tories. The first year men will havepicked senior advisers to assist andadvise them throughout the year. Col.John W. Harrelson, dean of the ad-ministration, was the originator ofthis plan, as well as the reduced dorm

More than 3,000 enthusiastic Ralv
elgh citizens and State College stu-
dents joined last night in a big pep
meeting on Riddick Field in honor
of "Hunk" Anderson, State‘s head
football coach, members of the Wolf-pack squad. State faculty and all
students.The celebration lasted for morethan two hours and was sponshred
by a Junior Chamber of CommerceCommittee headed by Joe Berwanger.There were brief talks by representa-
tives of the Raleigh civic clubs, Col.John W. Harrelson, administrativehead of State, and Coach Anderson. '
The college band was present in fullforce. Six cheerleaders faced the

enthusiastic throng, resembling c. Sat-urday afternoon\ football crowd, andled the group in cheers—cheers for"Hunk" for Harrelson, and for rents
Raleigh. . ' ,

Dr. R. R. Sermon. athletic direc- The large number or freshmen “1'ing to pass the required number ofhours the first term was one of thecauses for making the change. Allfreshmen are required to stay in ill.dormitories unless they have. permis-sion from their parents to stay atthe campus. The new plan will linoenable the freshmen to become bettuacquainted with their fellow cln-vmates. This was practically impou-slble under the old plan where the.new men were allowed to stay in anydormitory or fraternity house.
Streets Paved .All of the State College streets werepaved during the summer. This workwas carried on through funds upn,,..printed by the Federal (30m r‘ :-About 25,000 feet of streets were W" 'Students, particularly those living in:the dormitories, will welcome a."paved streets. ,1 'At the first of the school m?“State College publications nustudent government were. movedFirst Dormitory. The bunting 'talus nine rooms, and Col. Iexpects a greater interest to "Ein student activities through 5“”)talization of all activities un "roof. ‘Some changes have been ,the faculty due to several ‘and leaves of absence. New IQ '1'been secured to take theplaces.

tor at State. was master of ceremoniesbut John S. McDonald, speaker forthe Kiwanis Club, stole the showwith his talk checked full of jokes.Col. Harrelson was the first to talk.He spoke for the college. J. M.Broughton, city attorney. followed,speaking for the city of Raleigh inthe absence of Mayor lseley. "Hunk"got up and said his speech, and re-ceived applause that must have beenheard by Meredith College girls, Robon Simms, Jr., spoke for the JuniorChamber of Commerce. MarshallGardner, president of the studentbody, voiced the thanks of State stu-dents. Others speaking were J. E.l’carso‘n. Clvitan Club; Claude Gaddy,Rotary Club; and L. M. Slllrley,Lions Club.At each end of Riddick Field behad two teams staging a scrimmagea varsity team opposing a freshmaneleven. Each pair of teams stayed inits end of the field, but the spectatorswere treated to a number of thrillingplays. On the first play between theteams at the north end of the field,Ed Berlinski. playing in the regularfreshman backfield, slipped throughthe No. 1 varsity team for 48 yards.On another occasion this same young-ster broke through for 35 yards.Right after Berlinski‘s first run, thevarsity took the ball on downs anda pass, from McAdams to Burdes,carried to midfield.At the other end of the field, thevarsity had things much its own way,with Nick Hayden and Willie Dustycutting capers in the backfield.

A pep meeting sponsored by theState College Student Government .will be held on Biddick Field to-night ut 7:15 o’clock.invited speakers at the meet”are Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration; Col. Bruce In-grudur, commandant of.the B. O.1'. C. regiment; and Coach lingAnders.

ne- 4, ‘_

Freshmen WelcomedWhile no formal openingwere held, the freshmen were . "welcomed to State College is.Harrelson and Mnruhnll r wpresident of the' Student body; -' .new men were shown about "lege by the New emu-m ""1and aided in any '.

muenruue-nen-ruemu reader-tenet.w-netflopnrtintheeslo'n... meow-g to Anson
humrmunesueren an..Mfirtfleo “Pl-0.3mm“Them-lune.“ nun men-ere.humumwm~ fneend-ellcfieln'h“
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utics Head at State En-
thusiastic About Course Of-

tered Students Here
‘REAT INCREASE SHOWN

IN NUMBER REGISTERED
State’s Aviation School One of Old-

est and Best Equipped in
South

By FRED DIXONMore than 30,000 airplanes and50,000 air craft engines have been. built in the United States since theWright brothers lifted their frailcraft oi! the sand dunes of KittyHawk 30 years ago; yet, the aero-plane industry is said to be justbeginning.
The United States ranked firstamong the air powers in 1933 intechnical development, first in mili-tiry and naval aircraft performance,first in air transport ‘operations andfourth in number of combat planes inits air force. Other nations joinedthe United States in 1933 in improv-ing their air fleets and that year ofdevelopment is looked upon as themost progressive in aviation history.
\The airplane and all its parts inthe United States during 1933 weresubjected to greater technical im-provement than during any similarperiod in the history of flight. Tech-nical development in this country wasgenerally admitted to be more ad-vanced than elsewhere in the world.The rapid growth in aviation inthis and other countries has not beenthe result of a year's planning or, building, but represents years of ex-perimentation. Thousands of dollarshave been spent and are being spentby nations as they seek to improvethe speed and efficiency of their airservice. An appreciated portion ofthis money has been invested in flightand technical schools.Last year thousands of students inthe United States were taking somekind of aeronautical instruction,preparing themselves to keep theflight industry in the United States'on a high, successful and profitableplane.‘ Some students were learningto fly. Others were becoming expertdesigners and constructors of aircrafts.and engines. Others were specializ-ing in one or more of the variousbranches of commercial aviation.Training programs were carried onin North Carolina. State College had85 young men enrolled in its aeronautical school. John M. Foster, head

'of the aeronautical department ofState College. is enthusiastic about
the aeronautical course at State and
the wide and excellent opportunities
'm young men and women in the
ight field.“Aviation today affords one of the
best openings 1 know for young menand women of college age." he says
“and there is going to be a continueddemand for college trained aeronau-
tical engineers."

Prof. Foster says when the manu-'
“ tacture of planes was started inmechanical students were
taken from colleges to do technical
work. because of their knowledge of
.motor construction and because there
was a scarcity of aeronautical engi-
neers at the time. But now that busi-
ness is improving, aviation growing
and institutions are adding aeronau-
tics to their curricular, mechanical
students will leave aviation for the
field of work they were trained for,
leaving vacancies for the aeronautical
engineers now ready and trained for
work.Prof. Foster believes that because of
the desire and need of technically
trained men in aviation and the
interests which the industry holds
for youth, larger numbers of students
will” devote their college .days to a
study of aeronautics.

State College has witnessed an in-
crease ln the number of its aeronau-
tical students each year since the
school was first established. Three
years ago State had 43 aeronautical
students. There were 65 the next
year and last. year the enrollmentreached 85. According to Prof. Foster
other schools having aeronauticalcourses have also seen increases in
enrollment.The course of study at State was
introduced in 1929 as a full four year
option in the school of mechanicalengineering headed by Prof. L. L.
Vaughan. The content of the curricu-
lum is built up with the intention toprovide the student with a thoroughgrounding in the fundamentals of
engineering during his freshman,sophomore and part of his' junior
years. The latter part of his junior
year and all of his senior year isdevoted to subjects such as airplaneengines, aerodynamics, airplanedesign. aeronautical laboratqy, and.i. r-_speclalized subjects in aero-
nautics. .Graduating from' State, an aeronau-. flea! student is equipped to enter the‘ field of aviation as an aircraft sales-
mas. maintenance superintendent,m in aeronautics, airport
w. tradlc agent, aeronautical
Em. research engineer, factory
pd (In executive or designer. ,We aeronautical school is one
(Is old-t and hestequipped in the, ltistheonlysuch schoolho-

Gourds Tech and Pittsburgh
, as! draws its students7 III South.the cell. does sot give

its students actual flying lessons. butit has as one of its aims in the devel-opment of the school the purchasingof a plane and the employment of atrained pilot to give lessons. In-cluded in the present equipment,however, are two regular planes whichthe students take apart and studyand then assemble again.State does not intend to stop inthe development of its aeronauticalschool until it has one of the finest inthe nation. The city of Raleigh, theaeronautics committtee of the Cham-ber of Commerce of Raleigh, andElmer Meyers, manager of the Raleighairport, have promised their aid inthe development of State's aeronau-tical course. Raleigh's airport, whichhas recently been remodeled at a costof nearly half a million dollars, mak~ing it the second best and largest inthe South, Will be at the disposal ofthe college. Here mail planes willstop as will transport planes andprivate ships, affording students theopportunity to meet trained pilotsand study the finest ships of the air.Prof. Foster heads the competentstaff of aeronautical teachers. Hehas done solo flying and is a memberof the Aeronautical Chamber of Com-merce of America and a member ofits educational board.The recent addition of Dr. J. G.Estes to the mathematics departmentof the college. gives the school an-other instructor keenly interested inaviation. Dr. Estes, who resigned hisposition as a teacher at the Massa-chusetts Institute of Technology tocome to State, gained his doctor's de-gree at M.I.T. with a thesis on aero-dynamics. He comes to State Col-lege highly recommended as a teacherand engineer. He is now working onthe problem of the flow about anarbitary dirigible shape.

BAND TAKES PART

IN BOOSTER TRIP
Twenty-five Students Make Tour

of Eastern Carolina on
Annual Journey

Twenty—live members of the StateCollege Band left yesterday on the an-nual State Fair Booster Trip. They willreturn to the college tonight.While on the tour of Eastern NorthCarolina towns and cities, the bandfurnished music between speeches.They stopped in Morehead City lastnight, and will start for Raleigh thismorning. For several years the collegeband has taken an active part in thefiooster Trip and has added much tothe success of the purpose.Those making the trip are as follows:T. S. Teague; D. W. Burns, Durham;L. N. Brown, Charlotte: K. W. Clark,Wilmington; C. E. Viverette, RockyMount; B. B. Culp, Gastonia; W. M.Porter, Charlotte; J. R. Wetherington,Wendell; Hyman Dave, Durham; F. D.Newcomb, Wilmington; W, F. Corbett,Wilmington; E. W. Blackwood, Coolee-mee; 'H. C. Hill, Snow Hill; L. Sanford,Laurinburg; E. C. Treverton, Marion;W. Tucker, Deposit, N. Y.; J. C. Owen.Murfreeshoro; C. S. Grove, Raleigh;S. A. Ward, Lumberton; C. C. Plaster,Winston-Salem; J. R. Womble, RockyMount; 1. M. Porter, Raleigh; T. T.Allison, Charlotte; A. J. Templeton, Jr.,Raleigh; and W. L. Colwell, Wash-lngton.
DEAN NELSON TO TELL

OF EUROPEAN JOURNEY
Dean Thomas Nelson of the TextileSchool will speak at the first meetingof the Junior-Senior “Y" Council inthe Y. M. c. A. Wednesday [fight at7 o'clock.The textile dean will relate someof his experiences while on a tour oftextile plants in England, Wales, Ire-land. Scotland, and on the continent.Dean Nelson is a native of England.

RRRM|T__RRY RENT ERR ANNUAL EAIR
New Rents Range from $3 to $7
a Month Per Student Accord-

ing to Location
State College welcomed its 1934-35

students this fall with a reduction of
approximately 15 per cent in the rent
of every dormitory room on the cam-
pus. The new rents range from $3.00
to $7.00 a month per‘student.
Rooms on the second and third floors

of 1911, Seventh and Fourth dormi~
tories fall in the $7.00 class. All rooms
in Watauga. one of the most popular
dormitories, will “rent for $7.00.

First floor rooms of 1911 and four
in Fourth are priced at $6.00. Other
first floor rooms of Fourth will rent
for $7.00. First floor rooms in Seventhare set side for $5.00. Eighty-fourrooms in South are priced at $6.50;12 at $5.00, and 15 at $3.00. ,There are 20 rooms priced at $6.50in Fifth dormitory and a like numberin Sixth for the same price. Thesetwo dormitories also have 14 rooms ineach with rates of $5.00 a month.Rooms renting for $7.00 a monthwill cost a student $63.00 for theschool year. Last year the price forsuch a. room was $72.00. The $6.50rooms amount to $58.50 for the season;$6.00 rooms amount to $54.00; the$5.00 to $45.00, and the $3.00 rooms,$27.00.State students also welcomed thenew plan of rent payment planned forthe year. Instead of making two pay-ments as in past years, rent will bepaid in three smaller payments. Thefirst was due August 15. The secondand third payments will be made atthe beginning of the second and thirdterms.
TECHNICIAN INAUGURATES

WEEKLY PICTURE SECTION
A rotogravure section containingpictures from this college and othercolleges all over the nation will makeits debut in Tim TECHNICIAN thisweek.This is to be a weekly feature, andduring the course of the year StateCollege will have many pictures inthe section, both of those prominenton the campus and views of theState College campus.Other papers in the State whichhave the rotogravure section are theDuke Chronicle, The Davidsonian, andThe Techo Echo.

THE TECHNICIAN

AR MEN PREPARE

Prizes To Be Awarded For Stu-
dents Having Best Exhibits

ai Student Fair
With the opening of the North Caro-lina State Fair on October 7, scarcelya week oif, officers and assistants ofthe Students' Agricultural Fair arebusily engaged in erecting the variousexhibits‘ in preparation for the annualevent.
Following a precedent of last yearthe State College agricultural studentportion of the Fair will occupy 90 feetof frontage in the east wing of the mainexhibition hall and will be one of thelargest single exhibits there. As inprevious times nine school departmentson Ag Hill will be represented by indi-vidual booths. The various booths willdepict stages of work carried on hereat the college or throughout the coun-try by the separate departments andwill be constructed by a student direc-tor, appointed from his school by theAg Fair committee, and voluntary as-sistants. Each school is advanced tendollars in expenses toward construc-tion of their booths by the Students’ AgFair Association. Prizes of $10.00 forfirst place, $7.50 for second place, $5.00for third place, and $2.50 for fourthplace will be awarded to the directorsand their assistants for the best boothsat the fair. In judging, originality, con-struction, and subject matter displayedwill be of primary importance.The present State College Students'Agricultural Fair Association is anoutgrowth of the freshman corn showheld in 1913 and conducted by Pro—fessor C. L. Newman who was at thetime head of the Department of FarmCrops. The show was such a successthat in 1914 an Ag Fair Association,incorporated under the N. C. law, wasformed by members of the Ag Clubunder the direction of Prof. Newmanand Prof. Sherwin and a small studentfair was held each fall in conjunctionwith a carnival on the “Hill.” Thecampus project was abandoned in thefall of 1928 and the Students’ Ag Fairheld in connection with the annualState Fair. Last year the school exhi-bition was moved from the large tentit had been occupying in the past tothe main exhibition building.At a meeting of the Ag Club Tuesday,September 25 the judging contest forState College students and the annualBarnwarming which in the past havebeen integral features of Fair Week,have been postponed until the nexttwo terms. It was decided that theBarnwarming will be held in the win-ter term and the judging contest in the
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spring. According to C. L. Davis, presi-dent of the Fair. this will avoid conflictwith the State College-Wake Forestfootball game and also allow morgpreparation toward staging theseevents.oncers for the Students' Agricul-tural Fair Association are as follows:C. L. Davis, president; J. E. Foil, vicepresident; G. R. McColl. secretary;M. A. Culp, assistant secretary; W. C.Aiken. treasurer; Connie Gay, 0. W.Bland. and C. M. Matthews, publicity.The Board of Directors for the vari-ous departments are as follows: _Pro-fessor D. S. Weaver. faculty adviser;J. L Hinson. agricultural economics;J. D. Roberts. agronomy; W. H. Kim-rey, animal husbandry; D. M. Parker,botany; T. B. Gardner, forestry; F. E.Correll, Jr., horticulture; C. D. Raper.poultry: C. J. Thomas. vocational agri-culture and C. C. Stott. zoology.
Declaring that children should bemade "music conscious" at an earlyage. Miss Marion ,Flagg, music in-structor at the Horace Mann School ofTeachers College, Columbia University,asserts that every home should be amineature grand opera, with all con-versations between children and theirparents taking place in a sing-song.chanting manner.
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.NsYoullull, ammun-slng Social” You ilssd TheseAmazing New Fun-Tnshnsntsl
. Hundreds of men, formerly doomedto unwilling virtue. are now brilliantraconteurs, etabonviveumbeaux.and irresis ‘ To to women.You, too, can become a d ootil-lion leader this easy new wayl Gct'mthe Social Regls'tcrl GetIn the BrainTrust! GetIn0813“” money1 Thanks toEsouma, even most hopeless cases ofdullness. mvinbtéiualismh, rliliental inactkiy-ity,’ cient y- ug s,now c yaired. Improvementbegms wittufirsttreatment; continues each month. Spar-kling articles. stories. cartoons, art anddesign, by authors and artists who setthe pace today. Not for the Victorianmt, but for those who recognizethe scale qualities of both the Decem-eron and the Decalogue.ItI. an amaaing fact about Esovmlthat the less you need its treatment themore you like it. Try.it today and‘see.
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College men will always find exactly
what they want in wearables here. We
know what University Men the coun-
try over are wearing this Fall and we
have here now, all the new ideas. New
men will find this a delightful place
to fulfill their needs. If you want to be
ahead of the crowd, by all means get
the following:
Rough Suit, Brown Buck Shoes,
Brown Hat with black hand, Dick
Powell Shirt, Argyle Plaid Socks,
Boncle Tie.

FREE PRESSING 0N EVERY SUIT WE SELL

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
(W. D. HUNEYCUTT, CLASS OF 1925)

College Outfitters “0n the Court”

1'

We Have Worked Hard

to Help You Work Less

IT is no easy job to collect all the equipment necessary to fill
the demand of your daily college ~life. But we have assumed the
hard job, and although the greatly increased student body has
increased our load, we are glad to say that you can find on our
shelves and in our stock rooms the textbooks and supplies needed
to make it easier for you to dig out your education.

Sorry, if you didn't get, one of ourbargain desk study lamps, or thespecial N. C. State loose leaf binders.They were complete sell-outs.

Don't get left out onopening specials—the always popu-lar 81.35 Loose Leaf Notebook withseal—and the NEW(of die-stamped stationery at 970.

Next week we have something elseto show you—a brand new design ina college sport belt buckle. Come inand look it over.

0'" other two For you late sleepers—drop by onyour way to class for one of our
good milk shakes. Everybody says
they are the best in town.souvenir box

Always at Your Sermc'e

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“0n the Campus”
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Hill PUBLIBAIIUNS
Student Government Also to be

Housed in Building tor Stu-
dent Activities

Beginning with this school year, all
student activities will be housed in
First Dormitory.
The structure contains nine rooms

which are available for office use.
These rooms have been turned over
to THE TncnnwiAN, The Wataugan,
The Agromeck, The Southern Engi-
neer, The Agriculturist, and the
Student Government. Tun Tecum-
CIAN and The Aaromeck are housed
on the first floor and The Southern
Engineer, The Agriculturist, The
Watougan, and The Student Govern-
ment on the second floor.
The building is located in the cen-

ter of student life on the campus and
according to Col. John W. Harrelson.
dean of administration, will increase
the interest of the student body in
publications. student government, and
similar activities.
One of the objectives of Col. Har-

relson as dean is the development of
student character, and the dean be-
lieves much of this objective will be
achieved through the crystallization
of student activities under one roof.Having been an active figure inextra-curricular movements as anundergraduate at State, Col. Harrel-son appreciates the value of studentactivity in the development of youngmen. He plans to push studentactivity, hoping to afford profitableand enjoyable adventures for studentsin their leisure time after schoolhours“ Interest in such matters ledCol. Harrelson to set up characterbuilding as one of his three majorobjectives as dean of administration.Publication offices and that of studentgovernment have in past years beenshifted from one building to another.In First Dormitory they are to be-come a fixture.
DR. RANDOLPH APPOINTED

TO CHEMICAL COMMITTEE
Word has been received from Dr.C. C. Williams of the University ofIowa, president of the Society for thePromotion of Engineering Education.of the appointment of Dr. E. E. Ran-dolph, head of the department ofChemical Engineering on the commit-tee on Chemical Engineering Educa-tion of the S. P. E. E. Other mem-bers of the committee are:Professors F. C. Vilbrandt, Chair-man, Iowa State College; J. C. Elgln,Princeton University; W. W. Hodge,West Virginia University; P. M.‘Hor-ton, Louisiana State University; EdBartow, University of Iowa; 0. L.Kowalke, University of Wisconsin; J.R. Lorah, University of Missouri;J. C. Olsen, Brooklyn PolytechnicInstitute; F. M. Shipman, Universityof Louisville; V. T. Stewart. NewarkCollege; A. H. White, University ofMichigan; J. R. Withrow, Ohio StateUniversity; John White. Rose PolyInstitute. and W. R. McCann, Atmos-pheric Nitrogen Corporation, Hope-well, Va.

Palace '“Midnight Alibi," the picture basedon the story by Damon Runyon, shownat the Palace Theatre Friday and Sat-urday.The story is one of the most uniqueromances that the famous Writer hasyet conceived, the principal charac-ters being an elderly and aristocraticsplnster and a New York racketeer.A comedy, “Hotel Anchovy" also acartoon, “Buddy the Detective" and aNews completes the program.
State"Cleopatra,” Cecil B. DeMille's new-est production. which tells the dra-matic story of Egypt’s glamorousqueen and her love affairs, will beshown at the State Theatre nextThursday, Friday and Saturday.Claudette Colbert. Warren Williamand Henry Wilcoxon play the princi-pal roles, and the supporting cast in-cludes Ian Keith. Joseph Schildkraut,C. Aubrey Smith, Gertrude Michael,Irving Plchel, and William Farnum.A musical act with Little Jack Lit-tle, and a News completes the pro-gram. a
CapitalYoungest of all the members of theeast of the picturintion of DamonRunyon's "little Miss Marker," at theCapitol Theatre Monday and Tuesdayis tiny flve-year-old Shirley Templewho plays the title role.This little girl, who is featured withsuch seasoned players as AdolpheMenjou, Dorothy Dell. Charles Blok-ford and Lynne Overman, has been amotion picture actress for slightlymore than a year.From a small beginning in the BabyBurlesque comedies, Shirley was rap.idly advanced to feature parts in sev-eral comedies.Completing this program is a mu-sical act "with Jack Benny and hishand. a Popeye cartoon “Shoeln’Horses” and Capitol News Events.

Iflflflfll
There will be a meeting of the A. I.Ch. E. Tuesday. October 2, at 6:45p.m. in 113 Winston Hall. All mem‘bers of the society and students inthe Chemical Engineering Departmentare urged to be present.L. I. Rankin, President.
All directors and officers of theStudents' Agricultural Fair and themembers of the editorial and businessof The Agriculturist will “meet at the“Y" tonight at 7 o'clock. 'Veryimportant. Connie B. Gay.C. L. Davis.
There will be a meeting of the Fresh-man Friendship Council Thursdaynight at 7:30 in the Y. M. C. A. Allfreshmen are cordially invited andurged to attend.
All who wish to try out for thedebate team this year should seeProf. E. H. Paget in room 109, PullenHall immediately.Pi Kappa Delta, national forensicfraternity, has announced that thesubject for debate this year, isResolved: “The nations should agreeto prevent the international shipmentof arms.” ’There is also a Freshmen team‘ indebating and all freshmen are encour-aged to try out.
There will be an important meetingof Sigma Pi Alpha, honorary lan-guage fraternity, Thursday, October5, at 7:30 p.m. in Peele Hall. Allmembers are urgently requested toattend.

S. T. Ballenger,Grand Secretary.
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Dr. Thomas Nelson Says Placing

of All Graduates Shows Up-
turn in Textiles

Placing of all State College’s 1934textile graduates indicates a healthyupturn in the textile industry in theSouth, believes Dr. Thomas Nelson,dean of the State Textile School.State has always been able to placeits textile graduates in good payingjobs, and this year the requests for menexceeded the number in the graduatingclass. That more men were desiredthan available is a sign the textile in-dustry is again getting on its feet, DeanNelson says. .The Textile School this spring gradu-ated 34 men, 29 receiving degrees intextile manufacturing and five in tex-tile chemistry and dyeing. Twenty-three of "the graduates went to millsin North Carolina, five to mills in Geor-gia, two to mills in Virginia, two toTennessee, and two to South Carolina.Since the first textile degree wasawarded to a State College student in1901, 434 degrees have been conferredand of this number 75 per cent arestill connected‘with the textile indus-try. Three-fourths are located in NorthCarolina.Dean Nelson sailed from New Yorkon June 16 for Glasgow, Scotland, andspent thesummer in Europe. He wasaccompanied by hiswifc and daughter.While on the tour Dean Nelson visitedhis old home at Preston, England, andthat of his wife's at Douglas, Isle ofMan. He also visited the leading tex-tile schools in England. Ireland, andScotland where he studied the latestdevelopments and trends in textile edu—cation. He also visited some of thefancy mills in England, and some of theFrench textile schools and the leadingtextile museums in France and BritishIsles.
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37 Out of 39 1934 Chemical En-

gineering Graduates Actively
Engaged in Work

Of the 39 men who‘gdceived Chemi-
cal Engineering degrees at the recent
commencment 37 have received ap-
pointments in chemical industries or
are doing graduate chemical engineer-
ing work. Negotiations are under
way for the remaining two.
Four fellowships for graduate

chemical engineering work in leading
technical institutions were obtained
for recent seniors. About one-third
of the graduates are engaged in North
Carolina and in adjoining states.
Over 180 students have enrolled as

regular chemical engineering stu-
dents. Of these about 70 are new
students, including 24 students who
have graduated or transferred from
other colleges.
During the summer the faculty have

been busy brmdening their profes-sional contacts and experience. Dr.E. E. Randolph has been engaged inmaking improvements for the depart-ment, in finding employment for thegraduates, and in preparation of atextbook on Water Treatment. Lastyear he published his book on Chemi-cal Engineering Practice. ProfessorP. S. “Grove has been engaged in in-dustrial work. Professor Van Note hasbeen engaged in observation studies inseveral important chemical industriesin New Jersey, New York. and in theNew England states.
ALL CIVIL GRADUATES

PLACED IN POSITIONS
The twenty members _of the 1934senior class in civil engineering atState College have graduated them-selves into good paying jobs.Eighteen of the twenty were placedat graduation the other two steppedinto positions within a few days, saidProf. C. L. Mann, head of the civilengineering department.The graduates will begin work onrailroads, public roads, department ofthe interior and geodetic surveyprojects.

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic

tobacoos—onlythe clean center leaves are

used in Luckies—these-rare the mildest

leaves—theycost more—'they taste better.

THE TECHNICIAN

Inquiring Reporter
3, COLIN KERRM

Each week a question of campusinterest will be asked several 3!»dents. This column will, in a meas-ure, replace the Open Forum, and willdraw forth from the students theirideas on campus topics. Their opinionsmay not necessarily be in accordancewith the policies of this paperr—Ed.Note.
The question asked this week was asfollows: “What do you think of theState College football schedule whichincludes only three home games? Doyou think it fair to the students?"James Blair—“After going to thegreat expense of building a new stadi-um, it would appear that profitablegames might be played at home. Thefact that we relinquished two homegames. Duke and Georgia. seems not.only unfair to the students, but an in-sult to the stadium."Aaron Epstein—“Why should stu-dents pay even more per game thanthe outsider” At that, our best homegame (Duke) has been taken awayfrom Raleigh. We students hope thatthe Athletic Association will appropri-ate some of the expected extra profitsin--running either special busses or atrain to Durham.”Bernard “Tubby" Ahman—“In myopinion it is unfair. Surely State menshould not have to pay much higherprices for their football games than dothe students at Carolina and Duke.Either a reduced athletic fee or morehome games should be offered the stu-dents here."Henry Latham—“Considering thegames we are to play and their ar-rangement on the schedule, I thinkthat financially we will gain where wemight lose if the games were playedat home. Yet this business of threehome games does not seem to'give thestudent his just dues, because many ofour student body will not be able finan-cially to make the trip to Durham forour Thanksgiving game, even thoughthis game is going to be free."John Findlay—”I think that at leasthalf of our games should be played athome because after all the main pur~pose of the athletic fee is to admitthe student to home games» Therefore,if we have but few home games, ourathletic fee must necessarily serveanother purpose."Al Guillet—“l don‘t like the homegame schedule because it makes theathletic fee too high per football game.
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Seventy seven Students from

State Attend Summer Camp
at Fort McClellan

State College students attending the
R. O. T. C. summer camp at Fort Mc‘
Clellan at Anniston. Ala., won many
prizes during the six weeks encamp-
ment, military officials here announced
today.
The State cadets were in attendance

with students from all Southern states
and at the end of the six weeks periodwere declared by Fort officers as thebest trained and disciplined group incamp. 'Seventy-seven students representedState. the third largest group fromany one school, and they passed therequired courses in weapon firing andminor tactics.Pat Pastors, captain of State's 1934golf team, won the amp individualgolf title and with Wilmer Barnescaptured the team title.A team of State students also wonthe military tug-of-war. The teamwas composed of John Stanko, CliftonCroom, Allen Bailey, Paul Troshkin,Raymond Redding, Kenneth Stevensand Barnes Worth, star football play-ers.The camp was under the commandof Lieutenant Colonel Bruce Magruder,commandant of the State College R. O.T. C. Captain B. W. Venable and Cap-tain P. W. Ricamore of the State staff,were company commanders. CaptainT. C. Thorson of State was a platoonleader. I
With our new coach, our new stadium,and our high hopes for the team, weshould see more of them."John Stanko—“i think the studentbody is taking into consideration onlythe football outlook in connection withthe athletic fee. We should rememberthat our athletic fee is not only foradmission and support of football, butalso for other sports. Then. too, underordinary circumstances. we shouldhave an alternatingly heavy and lighthome game schedule due to the systemof return games that is now in use inmost colleges. Howover, due to theunfinished condition of the stadium,our present arrangement seems best tothe majority of persons concerned."
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new uuuonv ecumr‘ .sv JOSEPH Asssuernv INSTALLED AT mess
New laundry equipment. “I“ atJoe Abernethy of Gastonia was i l‘ I Ielected president of the State College more than 812,000, b“ b..-in the State College laundrysummer . school during the summer 'session. The new equipment is for laundryservice only and is of the very latestJ. W. Bradley. Jr. of Fremont. was in design. It is said that with uni-elected chief' marshal and Eugene equipment State College now has .Gaskill of Sea Level was named vice laundry comparable to any collegepresident. laundry in the South.

SUMMER SCHOOL HEADED

minimums-na-
e—WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SERVING YOU—

Tlse Best Beer and Sandwiches in To“
It is a pleasure for us to serve you our sandwiches—wespecialize in all kinds. Get your girl a gift from ourvaried assortment of cosmetics.
GOOD BEER SERVED ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES
THE PRINCESS SHOPPE,Next to The State Theatre
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WELCOME STUDENTS
TO THE CITY OF EDUCATION

You are cordially invited to visit The
Vogue Shop for College Men and
view the many popular compus styles
for Fall and Winter.

"CAMPUS TOGS" HAVE EVERYTHING THE
COLLEGE MAN DESIRES IN

HIS FALL SUIT______—_____————-——-——-———-——

\X/e hove three competent State College
Students employed here to serve you.

The

“It’s toasted”
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TECHS JOURNEY

TO GREENSBORO

STSCRA' . 11y_FIR

Capacity Crowd Is Expected for
Night Game With Davidson

’Cats Tomorrow
DAVIDSON’S BACKS SHOW

SPEED IN FINAL DRILLS
Hunk Anderson Concludes Pre-
Game Drills at Night in Secrecy
Before Team Leaves for Greens-
boro; Freshmen Teams Scrim-
mgge Varsity in Thursday Night
Show; Both School’s Bands to
Be Present in Afternoon Parade
and at Game
In their opening conflict at Greens-

boro tomorrow night, State Wolfpack
players will have their first oppor-
tunity 'of the season to show an
opposing team their mettle. The Pack
meets Davidson College under the
lights in their first conflict.
his protogees plenty of practice andplenty of scrimmages since practiceopened on the 4th of September.Wednesday night on Riddick Field aspart of a pep meeting in his honr,Coach Anderson had two varsityteams scrimmaging the freshmen, oneteam at each end of the field. Bothteams did some fine playing. David-son also is in fine fettle and has theadditional advantage of having playedone game in which they overwhelm-ingly defeated Elon College.The State backfield will outweighDavidson's but the 'Cats have a quar-tet of baCks who have shown more. speed than Wolfpack players. JohnnyMackorell heads the list for David-son. In the last year's conflict, heshowed State his heels several timesfor long gains. He will be ablyabetted by . Verble, Hutchins, andWingfield.The State backs, however, haveshown in practice that they can gainground by their line cracking tactics.Ray Rex. and Venice Farrar, formertackle, are both expected to give theWildcats trouble from the fullbackpost. McCulley, Jaskwhich and Roy
are capable quarterbacks. Red Mc-Adams in the left halfback post, hasbeen showing his old form. HowardBardes. Roscoe Roy and Joe Ryneskaat the right half position are also do-ing fine work.When Carl Goode and Hand ofDavidson meet in the tackle position,the State's two heaviest tackles willmeet. Goode weighs 240 pounds, andHand 238. Goode is very speedy forhis size and he is expected to be downthere under those punts at every op-portunity.Everyone who has seen State inaction this year feels that the teamhas much more spirit and enthusiasmthan was shown at any time last year.The Davidson team has always showna rare college and team spirit.With Greensboro alumni of bothcolleges sponsoring the Saturday con-flict, a capacity crowd is expected atthe Greensboro Stadium. The Guil-ford County State College alumnichapter is having a meeting Fridaynight to aid the game with Col. J. W.Harrelson, State's new Dean of Ad-ministration as the principal speaker.Advance tickets were reported to besold out when Tun TECHNICIAN wentto press. It really looks like W. H.Sullivan's statement as head of theadvance sale of tickets will be true:“We are expecting the largest crowdin Greensboro for the game that wehave ever had."frho State and Davidson bands willparade through the streets of theOate' City Saturday afternoon at 50’6! and will play during thegame. Both bands together will haveabodt 100 pieces.Probable line-ups for Saturdays'game will be:State Ends—Raymond Reddingand Kenneth Stephens; tackles—CariIsaac: and Clifton Daugherty; guards—John Stanko and Barnes Worth;unter——Steve Sabol; quarterback!—Maurice Roy; halfbacks—“Red” Mc-Adams and Howard Bardes; and full-backa—Ray Rex.Davidson: Ends—Jim Morgan and(:0le Windham; tackles—Henry“they and Johnny Siewers; guards—A. J. Potter and Charles Fort; center—J. B. Lee; quarterback—JohnnyMackorell; halfbacks—Dewey Hutch-ings and George Wingfield; fullback—“Midget” Verble.
BERLINSKI, GAOD STAR

IN FRESHMAN PRACTICE
In freshman football practices sofar, the work of Charlie Gadd and EdBerlinski has been outstanding. Bothhave had extensive playing with highschool teams. Berlinskl was an All-American high school halfback andcomes from Bloomfield, New Jersey.1,55“?! was an AlloSouthern high schoole: hack. and turned in a fine rec-. the Central High Sdmol teamlotto, North Carolina.
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Coach “Hunk" Anderson has sivenlJonn Findlay, s. P. E., and Bert Fowler,

TALL INTRAMURALS

GETUNDENTNAYSIIUN
lntramurais Director Calls Meet-

ing Monday for Representa-
tives From‘Teams

After closing a very successful intra-mural season last year, Johnny Miller,intramural sports director, hopes to getstarted on the present intramural sea-son soon. with a meeting Monday nightin the gym for representatives fromeach team.During the past year, 750 differentstudents participated. This was morethan had ever taken part before in in-tramurais.Last year, the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternity came out on top in the finaltabulation of points in the fraternityleague, and the second floor of 1911dormitory won in the dormitory league.
first floor South, won individual all-around trophies in the fraternity anddormitory leagues respectively. Thetwo winning clubs were awarded cupswhile the two best all-around men werepresented with silver statuettes.During the past year, there werethree different seasons correspondingwith the three quarters of the schoolyear, and three sports were playedduring each quarter, making a total ofnine sports for the year. Three different leagues took part in the play, beingcomposed of men from the fraternities,dormitories. and from clubs who hadtheir own independent league.The fraternity and dormitory leagueswere very active in all the sports lastyear, but the independent league wasslow in participating. It is hoped thatthe independent teams will take muchmore of an interest this year. .The following organizations areeligible for the Independent League andshould have a representative at themeeting Monday night: The freshman,sophomore, junior, and senior classes,the Ag Club, the Forestry Club, theChemical, Mechanical Aeronautical,Architectural, Ceramics, Civil, andElectrical Engineering clubs, the De-Molays, and others.The Independent League was organ-ized to give an opportunity to studentswho do not play in the fraternity ordormitory leagues and to the off-cam-pus students who are not fraternitymembers.

STATE TABKTES

_ walnut HARD
lsaacs and Daugherty Encounter

Competition From Four
Promising Sophs

Six tackles are hard at work atState College in peparatiion for to-morrow’s game.“Hunk" Anderson regards CarlIsaacs, left tackle and a senior, as thepick of the 'Pack tackles. “He issmart, a willing worker and doesn'tlet up," the Tech coach says.lsaacs was one of the outstandingtackles of the State last year andlanded on a number of aletate selec-tions. He weighs 195 pounds when inshape.Next in line is Clifton Daughtery.big right tackle from New Bern.Daugherty is a senior. He was aregular last fall until forced out bya broken leg sustained in the Floridagame. Upon his arrival he said hisleg was in tip top shape. The NewBern star tips the scales at 205pounds.Milan Zori, the athlete who throwsthe discus prodigious distances. is outfor the season because of injuries.The other four men are sophomores.Two of them have cast their lot onthe left side of the line. They areCarl McIntire and hank Kubisa. AlEdwards and Carl Goode like Daugh-erty's post.Anderson has four big men in thesesophomores. Edwards is the lightest,weighing 198 pounds. Goode weighsin at 235, Kubisa at 233, and McIntireat 210. Edwards and McIntire showthe most promise.
STUDENTS GET SPECIAL

TICKET RATES FOR GAME
State College students can buy special tickets for the game with David-son in Greensboro tomorrow night, itwas announced by W. 'H. Sullivan.President of the State College AlumniAssociation, who has charge of sale oftickets for the game.Students who present their tempo-rary registration cards may purchasetwo tickets to the game for fifty-fivecents each if they take a date to thegame. The understanding is that theywill be allowed only one ticket at thelow price if they do not ’tako a date.

Read

MIXTURE SHOWN

IN STATE BACKS
Anderson Has Mixture of Pile

Drivers and Speedy, Elusive
Runners

Coach Hunk Anderson has in his
collection of backs at North Carolina
State a mixture of pile drivers and
speedy, elusive runners.
Ray Rex and Venice Farrar, full-

backs, head the pile drivers or line
crackers. Closely associated with them
in this role is Howard Bardes, right
halfback who was the fullback of the
1933 freshman team.
Roscoe Roy heads the group of fast

elusive runners. Roy, a right halfback,
weighs 145 pounds and is one of the
speediest backs on the club, and is the
most elusive.
A back very much like Roy is Nick

Hayden, a 150-pound sophomore who
plays left halfback. Hayden is not as
elusive as Roy, but runs skillfully,
picking his holes carefully. He also
passes well.
Johnnie Johnson, monogram right

halfback, and Joe Ryneska and Gus
Scanlon, sophomores, fall in ttTe light
and speedy class. Ryneska is a right
halfback and Scanion a left halfback.

Phil Davis, monogram left halfback,
will also be listed in this group whenhe joins the squad. He is still nursingan injury received while at work sev-eral weeks ago.Robert “Red" McAdams, 20 poundsheavier than Roscoe Roy, is a slash-ing type of back of which Allen Baileyand Jack Gattis are types.McAdams rams a line hard and withworlds of speed. He is considered byCoach Hunk Anderson as the 'Pack’smost effective runner. Bailey and Gat-tis, while good backs, can not matchthe skill of McAdams. McAdams andBailey are left halfbacks and Gattis isa right halfback.

REX ANT] EARRAR

TIGHLETTR POST
Two Big Fullbaoks Waging Battle

For No, 1 Position on First
String Eleven

The expected grid battle betweenRay Rex and Venice Farrar for the
pack is well on its way. .The two line crackers reported forwork trim as two of Uncle Sam's pow-erful ocean cruisers. A physical ex-amination upon their arrival disclosednothing that would prevent them fromplaying hard football this fall.Rex rolled into camp from Hickoryseveral days ahead of Farrar who hadto come from Youngstown, Ohio wherehe fitted himself for the fall work byplaying baseball. Rex also spent thesummer months in a baseball uniform.Coach Hunk Anderson is using firstFarrar and then Rex in the No. 1 back-field. Working with them as halfbacksare Red McAdams and Howard Bardes.Maurice Roy is the quarterback.They also are being asked to block,and here Farrar has an edge. But itmight be said that Rex is showing moreability along this line than last fall.Farrar gained his edge as a blockerduring winter grid drills. During thistime he labored hard to master the artand succeeded very successfully. Rexdid not take part in winter work andone of his weaknesses as a fullback inthe past has been his inability to block.It was during the winter that Farraralso came to know the signals that arenow being rehearsed.Coach Anderson has in Rex andFarrar two of the finest fullbacks inthe South. Although State's 1933 teamwon but one game. Rex was selectedas the best fullback in the state. Healso received honorable mention forAll-American. Farrar. a junior, is be-ginning his first year as a back. Hewas a tackle during his sophomore andfreshman years.
TENNIS TEAM GETS OFF .

WITH TOURNAMENT TODAY
Five Letter Hen Returning Are

Supplemented By Several
Promising Sophs

The State College tennis team willget away to an early start with atournament beginning today.There are five letter men back;Jimmy Wrenn. Al Foley, Jack Brown,Bill Peck, and Don Dixon. There areseveral promising sophomores whowere 'on the freshman team last year.Don Dixon is back this year, andit will probably be between Dixonand Wrenn Is to who will play No. 1this coming spring.There are twenty~five freshmenentered in the trash tournament andthe outcome is uncertain at thePresent. All students are invited towitness the tournament. The finalswill he held the latter part of nextweek. .

fullback position on N. C. State's Wolf:

THE TECHNICIAN

Shown above are Raymond Redding. left. and Kenneth Stephens, right,regular ends on the State College eleven, who will lead the destinies of theWolfpack this year. Redding was named on the All—State football team lastyear. Both men are fast and will see plenty of action this year.

JOHNSON NAMED
III CUAfli BOXING Johnny mm", director of a...State College lutramurais, has an-

Was Former Raleigh High Coach
nounced that there will be animportant meeting of intramural

and State College Freshman
Boxing Mentor

representatives at , the F r a n kThompson Gym Monday night at 7o’clock,As schedules will be drawn upfor the three leagues, every dormi-tory club, fraternity, and independ-ent organisations should have rep-resentatives present.
Peele Johnson, N. C. State's newI

varsity boxing coach, is a pioneer
among the ring mentors of the state.
Before assuming duties at State Col-lege last fall as freshman boxing coachand assistant freshman baseball coach,Johnson was coach of the Raleigh highschool boxing team.Johnson organized a boxing team inthe Raleigh school in 1930 and it wasone of the first in the state. The sportproved so popular that high schoolafter high school over the state addedit to its sports program and in 1931 astate boxing tournament was held andthe title won by Raleigh.Some of the outstanding collegiateboxers of the state today received theirfirst boxing instructions under PeeleJohnson when he was a high schoolcoach.State’s freshman ring club this pastwinter was one of the best in theschool's history. Johnson developedseveral men who will probably stepinto regular varsity berths next winter.Johnson is a graduate of State. Hefinished here in 1921. During his col-legiate days he played third base onthe college baseball team and is stillregarded as the best third sacker theschool ever had. Following his gradu-ation from State he played professionalball, holding down the hot corner forthe Raleigh club of the PiedmontLeague for four years.Johnson is also successful as a base-ball, football and basketball coach.While at Raleigh high school he turnedout several of the state’s best highteams in these sports.He replaces Bill Beatty, resigned, asboxing head at State.

DON WILSON TO ASSIST
IN COACHING BACKFIELD

Former State Star to Aid Frank
Reese in Rounding Out State

Backfields

Don Wilson, quarterback bf the 1933State College varsity football team, hasbeen named assistant backfield coachof the 1934 Wolfpack.
Wilson is assisting Frank Reese,backfield coach and Hunk Anderson'schief assistant, with the ’Pack backs.Wilson worked with Anderson andReese during the winter drills and hiswork brought forth praise from theWolfpack mentors.
While acting as an assistant coach,Wilson will complete studies leadingto a degree in business administrationnext June.
Wilson came to State the fall of 1930and that season was a regular halfbackon the freshman team. Half way hissophomore year he was moved to quar-ter, and remained there through hisjunior and senior years.Last year was his best as a player.He was regarded as one of the bestquarterbacks in the Southern Confer-ence.
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BRING YOUR DATE HERE FOR

MINUTE CURB SERVICE

State Drug Co.
PHONE 169 or I83 For
FAST DELTVERY SERVICE
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Complete Line of Drugs, Candy, Pipes
Stationery, Toilet Articles

and Soda Service

*

Conveniently Located Across From Patterson Hall

V Wolfpack Co-Captains

outstanding halfbacks, and John Mack-orell of Davidson was found amongthe quarterbacks. Pat Swan. tackle,

‘1 ‘b
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STATE HAS MANY
‘ The schedule for the 1984 editionof the State College Wolfpack is asfollows:September 29, Davidson atGreensboro; October 6, Wake For-est at Raleigh; October 12, Uni-versity of South Carolina at Ba-leigh; October 20, University ofFlorida at Galnesville; October 27,University of North Carolina atChapel Hill; November 8, Clemsonat Raleigh (Homecoming Day);November 10, V. P. I. at Ports-mouth; November 17, University ofGeorgia at Athens; and November29, Duke at Durham.

TRIIT MENTIONED

70M AIL-AMERICAN
Three State College Gridders

Placed on Check List By
Noted Grid Authority

Three of N. C. State’s Wolfpack arelisted on the 1934 Ail-American checklist compiled by Parke H. Davis, notedgrid authority, before his recent death:The list represents the outstandingplayers of the nation-stars having mostchance of making Ali-American thisseason.The State players are Raymond Red—ding, right end and co-captain of theWolfpack; Steve Sabol, brilliant sopho-more center of the 1933 team, and RayRex, 215-pound fullback. Each was se-iected for the Ali-State team last year.They also landed on a number ofotherall-star teams and received honorablemention for Ali-American.Every member of the Big Five hadmen listed with State having the larg-est number. George Barclay of Caro-lina and Jack Dunlap of Duke werementioned among the guards. CorkyCornelius of Duke was listed among the

represented Wake Forest.Howard Bardes, State's star fresh-man fullback of 1933, was selected byDavis to star this fall as a sophomore.Bardes is now running at right half-back on the No. 1 varsity.Clarence Parker, halfback of Duke,and Bob Stewart, quarterback of Caro- ,lina, were also listed among the sopho-more stars.
In two scrimmagés between thefreshmen and the varsity which haVe.taken place thus far, the yearlingshave put up a scrappy showing, andwith more practice, they should givea fine account of themselves during theseason.
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BAPABLLPUNTERS
Practically Any Backfield Combi-

nation Thia Fall Has Effi-
cient Booter

Just about any backfield combinationCoach Hunk Anderson at North Caro-lina State elects to send on the fieldthis fall will contain a capable punter.Anderson has six punters who are alittle above the average. They are:Howard Bardes, Venice Farrar, Robert"Red" McAdams, Jack Gattis, GlennGoodwin and Allen Bailey.
Bardes and Farrar are the pick ofthe six. They get them oi! quick andhigh and average better than 40 yards 1:.boot. Bardes was the fullback on the1933 freshman team. This year he isa leading candidate for the right half-back post.
Because he played tackle as a frpsh-man and a sophomore Farrar has neVerdone any kicking for State. He is afullback candidate this fall and in thatrole will be called on frequently to usehis kicking toe, which incidentally{ ishis left.
McAdams, Gattis and Goodwin arenext in line. McAdams is State’s regu-lar left halfback and the player Ander-son is counting on this season. GOod-mwin is the red haired Greensboro boywho is gunning for McAdams' post.Gattis is not expected to see much ac-tion this fall other than in the role ofa kicker. When at his best his boots arelikely to go further than any otherplayer on the squad.
Bailey, 9, good kicker, is not as deopendable as the others. He is also aleft halfback.Another fair kicker is Nick Hayden,sophomore left halfback. Ray Rex, the215-pound fullback, has done somekicking and will be used at times thisfall.
Glenn Goodwin, 1931 frosh star, ismaking a play for recognition thisyear after being prevented from play-ing during the past two seasons by aninjury to his knee.
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Debutante BoII
North Carolina's 193i debutantes,

attractive and popular young women
hon all sections of the state will hold
the social spotlight during this week-
end and will be the central figures
in whose honor a number of charming
entertainments will be held.
A three-day program of festivity

which began Thursday will continuethrough Saturday night.The fourteenth annuai- DebutanteBall, sponsored by the TerpsichoreanClub of Raleigh, will, of course, be thehigh light of the week-end and will beheld tonight in the Memorial Auditori-um here with music furnished by theorchestras of Red Nichols and Bert
Down.The ball itself will be featured bythe Terpsichoresn and Debutante fig-ures. The club figure, which serves as
a lead-out as well as an introductionto the presentation of the debutantes,' will be led by Miss Annette Tucker withArchie Allen, Jr., presidentof the club.They will be assisted by Arabel Coxwith John Park, Jr., vice president;Mrs. S. Brown Shepherd, Jr., with Mr.Shepherd, treasurer; and Miss AdelaideFortune of Greensboro with CharlesLee Smith, Jr., secretary.The leader of the debutante figurewill be Miss Katherine Harris, daugh-r of Judge and Mrs. W. C. Harris ofleigh, with George Ball of Raleigh.Assistant leaders will be Miss Cath-erine Alexius of Wilmington withThomas Duff of Chattanooga, Tenn.,and Miss Cornelia Maslin of Winston-Salem, with George Norfieet of Win-ston-Salem.Entertainments attendant upon theDebutantes Ball began last night whenthe Black Cat Cotillion Club of Raleighwas host at its annual dance in honorof the debutantes. Each year the dancefor the debutantes given by this club isa delightful affair and is eagerly an-ticipated by members of the youngerset.The dance was held at the Sir WalterHotel and music was furnished by Jim-my Poyner and his orchestra.Gordon Smith, Jr., is president of theBlack Cat Club; Stanley Winbourne,Jr., secretary-treasurer; and LeRoyThiem, business manager. The com-mittee in charge of the dance Thurs-day is composed of James McKee, Le-Roy Thiem and Peter Williams.On Saturday morning, following theDebutante Ball, the Carolina CountryClub will entertain at a morning danCeat the club house honoring the debu-tantes and their marshals. On Satur-day afternoon, Mrs. J. c. B. Ehring-haus, wife of the Governor of NorthCarolina and honorary chairman of theDebutante Ball, will receive at tea atthe Executive Mansion at which timeguests will be the debutantes and theirmarshals.A dance to be given Saturday night
in the Memorial Auditorium by theThirteen Club of Raleigh will bring toa close the festivities in honor of thedebutantes. Music for the dance will
be furnished by Bert Lown and hisorchestra and the event will be a bril-
liant close to a series of enjoyableaffairs.Thousands of visitors are expected
in Raleigh for these entertainments.Many will attend the dances and many
will be present as spectators for theevents.

TEXTIIE FATHERS

SENI] S_IlNS HERE
73 Textiles Enrolled Last Year

Sons or Relatives of Tex-
‘tile Officials

Men engaged in textile manufactur-ing evidently believe in the value of
a textile education as figures releasedby the State College Textile Schoolshows that 73 State students of thepast year were sons or relatives of
textile men.The 73 students represent almosthalf of the 1933-34 class enrollment of197—the largest in the history of the
school. Of the 197 students, 86.8 perwnt were North Carolina boys. Elevenother states and one foreign country,Turkey, composed the remaining 13.2
per cent.Other figures compiled by the tex-
tile school showed that 12 students inattendance last year have brotherswho have received degrees from the
Textile School and are in the textilebusiness.Three members of the 1933-34 class

in textile mills. The third son will re-to school this fall.It ’is believed that State College
lads the South in the number of stu-dents it has enrolled in its TextileIehoel who are son or relatives ofSome of the State's out-most successful textile'0 sent their sons. totutile education, officialsSITE

t textile degree fromawarded in 1901, thewitne-ed a steady growtharollment larger than that ofis' expected in September.of requests from newsee-Ii from foreign coun-
Mabout the schod
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Freshmen Honored
“Rush Week" which ended Wednes-day at midnight closed a gala week ofsocial activity among the greek letterfraternities on the State campus.Theatre parties, dances, luncheons,and smokers were given by the fra~ternlties in honor of their rushees.All rushing at State is carried onunder the auspices of the lnterfraterni-ty Council which is the governing bodyof fraternities at State. Under therules of the Council, dates were madewith rushees from Saturday throughlast Wednesday. From then untilMonday is “silence period" duringwhich freshmen are free to accept orreject any fraternity bids offered tohim.Among the highlights of the rushingseason were the Kappa Alpha’s dinnerdance at Carolina Pines, the KappaSigma's house dance and picnic at theTar Heel Club, the Sigma Pi's housedance and buffet luncheon at their fra-ternity cabin, the Sigma Nu's teadance at their house, the S. P. E.’shouse dance, the Pi Kappa Alphabanquet, the A. L. T. smoker anddance, the Phi Kappa Tau dance.Fraternities who are members ofthe Interfraternity'Council are: Al-pha Lambda Tau, Delta Sigma Phi,Alpha Kappa Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilon,Sigma Pi, Sigma Nu, Kappa Sigma,Theta Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa Tau, Kap-pa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi, Lambda ChiAlpha, Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha GammaRho, and Alpha Chi Beta.

Slngl Pl
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi fraternity

honored members of the freshmanclass at a house dance Wednesday eve-ning at their home on Clarke Avenue.The'dance brought to a close a seriesof entertainments which the fraterni-ty had given in honor of its freshmanrushees.Young ladies guests of the fraternitywere: Misses Helen Eighme, LouisePike, Katherine Mason, Barbara Har-ris, Marion Womble, Nancy Dalton,Betty Wright, Virginia Weathers,Frances Bradshaw, Emily Scott, AgnesBlanchard, Janie Sinclair, JeannetteBagwell, Emily Hunt, Sally BaileyHeywood, and Miss Lou Smith ofSumter, S. C. . .Chaperones for the occasion wereProf. and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walkerand Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Franklin.
Stole—Davidson Dance

The State1Davidson Dance spon-sored by the Guilford Club, will beheld in the Greensboro Auditoriumfollowing the football game tomorrownight.Music will be furnished by FredKent and his Roof Garden Orchestra,and dancing will be from 9 to 12.A fioor show will be presented dur-ing the intermission.
Tries New Method

E. H. Paget, professor of dramaticsand forensics at State College, is try-ing a new method of teaching publicspeaking in one of his classes. In-stead of having the students in hiscourse make speeches upon topicswhich they select, Paget is having dis-cussion periods on some question ofnational interest.
GEILE NAMED PRESIDENT

OF CONSTRUCTION GROUP
W. G. Geile, associate professor ofconstruction and civil engineering atN. C. State College, was named pres-ident of the North Carolina Construc-tion League at a meeting of the or-ganization in Greensboro during thesummer.The Construction League, formallyknown as the North Carolina Build-ing Congress, is composed of construc-tion men in the fields of architecture,construction engineering, contractingand material supply dealers.When the league completes its or-ganization within the State, it willconsist of 10 of North Carolina's lead-ing construction units. A charter forthe league's operation was recently re-ceived from the Construction League ofthe United States.Harry Barton of Greensboro waselected vice president, and W. F. Mor-rison of Raleigh was named secretary-treasurer.
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' Leaders of 1934 Debutante Ball '

MISS CORNELIA MASLIN MISS KATHERINE HARRIS MISS KATHEBNE ALEXIUS
Pictured above are the leaders of the 1934 Debutante Bail which will be the fourteenth event of its kind to be presentedin Raleigh by the Terpsichorean Club of this city. In the center is Miss Katherine Harris, daughter of Judge and Mrs.W. C. Harris, of Raleigh, who will lead the ball with George Ball, of Raleigh. 0n the left is Miss Cornelia Maslin, ofWinston-Salem, who will be the assistant from the West; she will be escorted by George Norfieet, of Winston-Salem.Miss Catherine Alexius, of Wilmington, will be the leader from the East. She will be marshalled by Thomas Duff, ofChattanooga, Tenn.

PAGET ANNOUNCES TIME
FOR THEATRE TRY-OUTS

New Experimental Theatre Play
Will Need 21 Men and Eight

Women in Cast
E. H. Paget, Professor of English

and forensics coach, has announced
that try outs are being held for those
who wish to act in the next extem-
poraneous play “Twins In Crimson."
to be presented by the Experimental‘Theater.All students wishing to try out, andanyone else connected with the collegein any way, will come to ProfessorPaget's oflce, Room 109 in PullenHall, today from four to six in theafternoon and on Monday, October,one from seven to nine p.m. Freshmenare especially urged to try out asmuch new material is needed thisyear.As many of the old students prob-ably know, the Experimental Theaterattracted much attention last year,both favorable and unfavorable. Thistype of play originated here at StateCollege and several trips were madeby the Experimental Theater lastyear demonstrating these plays. Thisplay consists of a plot and the de-tails of the various situations in the

the cigarette that} MILDER
the cfyarelte that

TASTES BETTER

plot but ‘none of the conversation iswritten and the characters choosetheir words as they go along.The plot to this play, announcedPaget, is very unusual in that it seemsimpossible to solve completely. Twen-ty-one men and eight women areneeded. for the cast. The play willprobably be staged in the first weekin November.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

TO DISCUSS INNOVATIONS
Joe Summers, president of the State

College American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers, announced that impor-
tant discussions of several new innova-
tions in the year’s program will take
place at the opening meeting of the
society Tuesday night, October 2.
Among the innovations to be dis-

cussed are the consideration of a new
method of distributing the “shingles"
to senior members of the society and
plans for a dance to be held some time
during this first term. He also plans to
present the general program for the
year and whip it into completeness ifhe can possibly do so.Because so many important mattersare to be presented, he desires all mem-bers to be present at the meeting.

. . . just about every cigarette smoker knows
that—but here are some other facts to keep in mind . . .

For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be
‘madc of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos.

“Y” CABINET ATTEMPTS
TO GET SEX LECTURER

Cabinet Passes Resolution to Make
Attempt to Secure Dr.

F. N. Seerley
Members of the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet,

in their first regular meeting of the
year last Tuesday night, voted favor-
ably upon a resolution to make an
effort to secure Dr. F. N. Seerley of
the Y. M. C. A. College of Springfield,
Mass., for a series of lectures on sexhygiene to be given here early inOctober.Nationally known as an authority onthe subject, Dr. Seerley has been here anumber of times before and his lectureswere well attended. Plans to secureDr. Seerley are only tentative, however,according to E. S. King, general secre-tary of the Y. M. C. A.The sophomore council of the Y. M.C. A. .was organized last Wednesdaynight. Ofilcers of the council, electedlast spring are as follows: D. W. Dur-ham, president; C. F. Lane, vice presi-dent; and J. C. Avery, secretary. Meet-ings will be held regularly throughoutthe year which will consist of informaldiscussions of current interest. Anymember,of the sophomore class is eligi-ble to attend the meetings.

We wish you could go into the factories and sec
Chesterfield made. The mild ripe tobacco is cut in
long even threads—thenpacked into the cigarette so ,
as to make Chesterfielddraw right and burn evenly.

ornamental-rumors.

‘ A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we
would like for you to try Chesterfield.
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linen” ENDS
Greek Letter Fraternities Honor

Freshmen With Variety of
Entertainment

Open season on freshmen ended
Wednesday at midnight after 16 Greek
letter fraternities on the State Col-
lege campus had rushed prospects
since Saturday at noon.

During that period the organiza-
tions honored the rushees with
theatre parties, smokers and dances.
Silent period began at Midnight
Wednesday and will last until Mon-
day. No fraternity member is allowed
to communicate with a rushee during
this period. All those tendered bids

A COMPLETE LINE OF—
Drugs Soda Fountain Service

School Supplies

September as, is“;
must accept or reject them a ‘
72 hours.
Any student who is a member of

one of the four classes here is eligiblefor membership in the societies.
Those who accept bids are allowed to
break them at their own discretion.
However, if a man becomes a member
of a fraternity through formal initi-
tion, he is not allowed to join an-
other lodge unless his lodge goes out
of existence and is merged with an-
other society.
EDUCATION DEAN‘ TOURS

CAMPS DURING SUMMER
Dean T. E. Browne. head of the

School of Education, made a tour of
western North Carolina 000 camps
where he studied the educational pro-
grams in the camps.
Ten camps were visited over a pe-

riod of eight days.

We Have Served State College for Fourteen Years
GIVE US A TRY

COLLEGE
At the Court : .

“A Friendly Place to Meet”

*
WELCOME NEW AND OLD STUDENTS

‘A'

We will be pleased to serve you with cigars, candy,
cigarettes, sandwiches, fountain drinks,

school supplies, beer on drought.

Fast Delivery Service
Phone 790-791

CollegeSodaShop
AT THE COURT

COURT PHARMACY
: Coder Rhodes, Proprietor
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B. C. KEITH, Proprietor
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